
g:4Y. We have jtejAt4 7flatic
and beautiful assorttnetp '

letter-head and' other aper erds
&c. Our tuirfskahts ad aS d
men are invited to call and,4imtnine
for themselves and leaYO their,,ofders
for plain and fancy jo6 prtiang.
Winnsboro Cotton iarket.

Prices doeellings .12i oni
u to increase. Quotatl6ns toAday,
L. M. 121. Lower grades 1o to 12
cents.

New Advertimegesta.
Cocoa Nut Cream and a lot of other

fresh Candies, just received at H. V.
Desporte. -

Masonlo Meeting Thursday evetig,
Mlarch 2d.

Cotton Seed Meal-Columbia Oil
Company.
Five Hundred Bushels Cow Peas

Wanted--H. L. Elliott & Co.
Just Received-D. R. Flenniken.
Notice-Geo. L. Hunter, Admr.
Cotton Seed Meal on Consignment.

-etohin-& Robertson.

Boot talad Shoe Manutaetory.
Mr. S. M. Gilbert, an experienced,

and therefore, a good shoemaker, offers
his services:tn the citizens of Winns-
boro and vicinity. Those desirous of
Boots and Shoes, can have a neat job
done at Mr. S. M. Gilbert's.

That "Little Church."
In a letterto the New York Sun,

Dr. H1. T. Horabold says :

"The Little Church Round the
Corner should be the grandest church
in our city. To effect this object, I
am willing and ready to present $5,-
0.00. Igreatly admire the Rev. Dr.
11oughton, and I trust he may find no

diffioulty in raising sufficient funds to
accomplieh this purpose.

Carolina LI(fp InsuranceCoan

It will observed -by aq advertise-.
ment in another column, that our

friend Mr. DuBose Egleston, of the
firm of Bacot & Co., is the Agent of
the Carolina Life Insurance Compa-
ny, in which Ex-President Jefferson
Davis, is President, and M. 0. But-
ler, General Agent of the State.
This is a good Company and deserves
patronage.
Paoduce Commission hlouse.

Mr. J. 0. Matherson, Produce and
Commission Merchant of Augusta,
advertisos this moraiag a large stock
of Grain, 3acon and Cotton Goods,
together with a heavy stock of To-
baoco, which he offers at manufactur-
ers prices. It is useless for us to men-

tion further, as Mr. Matherson is too
well known to our merchants and
conu mers.

Crumles.
Oue of the county commirsioners of

Abbevilloe (dolored) was shot dead in
the streets one day last week.
Bear in mind that after the 15th of

March, to li uppai4 tsaseq will be
added 20 per cent.'
John Griffin, who 6'bad 4iepyrel-

ry store of Mr. R. W\ Tiusley, 'iin
Union, about a we.k 6etwo goth
been arrested in Filorigea.
The man calling hiniself M.. Owen.,

from York County, who roeeve4'a
most elegant .Ahrathing at -Chebt*~',
stopped at Brown's - ~bely O~iel %ay,
last week, and when he left #e forgot,

Ie forgot31so to pay- hi bili. Whe

age, the .owrer Is' reqiedted to tome
forward and prove property, pay
charges and take It away.
Can any one inform os how much as

a Milliard?
The weatherfor the patwe a

wet, damp and cold.
Capt'ain 11weA d amndsoidy-.

way, has been apg6iited Trial Jus.
tice fo:Llat' place.
*Savannab, Ga., .Is lodinng a dk

dopA bto~troduos I(4a wegens'
for faspilng and frolghting purph4es.
..14 woaiher periit4 ngaryn'vpry
kind of garden seed mwy .bW 19lt16d
next week.

Congressmnen 15owen has been ngaln
arrested-this time at the~suit ofMa
King-chargion'hin mit~nrrjing~
her while he had otlier wives livin5,T. J. Mackey, of Charleston,.ha
been arrested on the charge of at-
to upling to sul~rni per aury. (le was
hoeld to bail [n the sun of $1,000 to
appear at Coiurt.
Pliant Corn.

In view of the almost cottain at-
eity of corn next season, 'bsys iheMemphis. Pvrschce1PladIr, we advise
our friends to devote a few apres of
land to some go6d early Variety of
corn, suffioient to make bread until
the regmla cop Gome. 1u0 % ad-
visethe-planting'4dmmat . pWrij t
will be hard enoggh to rnd p month
or'sIt *oks aer taitith kn

Dr. Tutt's Drug Emporiua.
On a reobaft, 01s1t to Augusta, We

hod the pleOaoe if Vititng the im-
mense Drug Establishment of' Dr.
my1ViL., udt Avi Ih ,is one of the
instit*pot of that beautiful and thriv-
ing-oity Thjbis ot ohly 'otie of the
laigest but one 6f the handsomest
'stores 16thd South. It occupies four
qotors, onv of vhioh is the Laboratory, i
*rhereaway be sieh numbers of gir i
and boys busy in putting up Dr. d
Tutt's celebrated preparation. This ,

is a Southern enterprise, and we are b
proud to say a most successful one,for these preparations are not only "

used all over the South, but largoorders are being filled for New Yolk, ,i
Boston and Philadelphia. It is pro- pbibly th6 first instanoe in whioh a '

Southern chemist has furood Northern
merobants to patronizo his prepara- q
tions. We foel justly proud of the r,
enterprise, and particularly so, as it it
is the work of one who sprang from 4

South C.irolina stock. Dr. Tutt Is fa
President of the Cotton States Me-

"

chanics and Agricultural Fair Arso- si
ciation, and we cannot refrain from cr
quoting the remarks about our dear PI
old State, made by him in a speech "
at the last fair. Refering to South 14Carolina, he said : "Here too, is South p,Carolina, separated from us only by te
the Savannah, whose waters wash the e'

banks of two kindred States. I look re

upon her bills from this very spot and
recall her proud history. Whenever
any great enterprise is to be under.
taken, she is always ready to do her
part; aid if a cloud rests to-day, on
her prosperity, let us hope that it is
buta summer cloud, that will soon
pass away, and leave her fair plainsand valleys, and cities lit up once
more wikh undimmed lustre."
The Rev. J. D. H. on one occasion C

united in holy wedlock a couple of
Atrican persuasion. After the cere. -

mony the following colloquy came off:
Rev. Gent. -"Bob, now you are

married, you inust salute your bride."
Bob-"Arter you's muanneis, mars

Jimmy ; arter you'd manners, sar."

Amolo Thit ANsiMANs.-Lieut. Uerndon
tells us that no tribes of aboriginees are
round In the deepest forcets of South Amari.
sh, from th Andes to the Atlantic coast,riatdo not have end use Dict. Ayer's me-
hines and lowell bottons. "Tazow-r,"
*8UFVOLK," "JBooTT," are seen stamped in
large red and blue letters upon their gar-
ionts,. while Ayer's P4lls and Cherry Peo-

orlal'.re aohg the treasures of their ha-
bitatilons. 'Their native soil furnishes them
itlheir foQ4iid most of their remedies.

ettheysurn from some afflietions whichrnust have the interpnsition of higher skill.
-Sentinel, Liberty, Va
feb 1 .

OUR MAturnOToUNo INTmnssT.-The
rnanufacturers or the North hay s sked forImd obtained the assistance of the NationalGlovernment until they have become a bur.
len to the people at large, and the tax paidhy the United States for the support of
hiese manutaturoe is equal to all the oth-
er taxes put together. Let our manufac.
tutrers make goods of better quality, and at
lower prices than other manufacturers, and
they can defy competition without Govern-
ment help. This, at least, Is the plan of
Mr. P. P. Toale, of Charleston. S. C.. the
largest and most successful mantifneturernf
doors, sashes, blinds and mouldings in theSouthern States. fib 1

NATURE'S PaEsantPToN.-When Nature
produces a great remedy for disease, the
best thing science can do is to follow her
prescription. By separasting the water of
the famous Seltzer Spring Into its elements,
science has discovered the means by which
that, terld-renowned Spa effects such un-
paralleled oures, and by combinIng thoee
elements artificially in
TAP BA1T'S SELTZER APERIENT
the grand preseription of Nature Is render-
ed universally and instantly available. At
this season. when fevers, disorders or the
stomaoh and bowels, bilious complaints,
andh all the diseases whicht afteet the diges-
tive, assimilating' and secretive organs are
especially prevalept, the importance of

ahsavlE)g thlis Invaluable a'terative and sor-
rqotive a~t hand in every home, and with r, areachl of all whio travel by land or w't acannot be ever-estimated. at

SOrLD 37 ALLr Daredists.
feb 28-2w

a

- 1840. 1870
Travelers are always lisbie to suddlen at.,

tech-s A4f Dysonttfy atad' Choleta Mprbu.,
and those occurring when -absent. from
home, are very unpleasant.. Tihe PAIN
KIrIrvsa may always be relied upon in such
cases. As soon as you feel the symptoms,take one teaspoonful in a gill of new milk
and-inolaseesandp gtill oflhot water, etrie
wellt'ogetber.and drltiiht. Jtepeat theidose every -hour until r411o'ed. If the
pains be severe, bathe bowels and bc
with the tsedieitne clear. b c

In case of Asthma and. Phthsisic, take a
teaspoonful in a gill of hot wnter sweeten.
ed well with a'olasses; a'so bathe the
throatvand stomach faithfully wilth the me-.
dicine, clear.

Dr. Street; says it takes out the soreness
In eases of bon~setting fstte than afty-tihing he ever applied.

Fisbetmen so often exposed'to knets by
hetihg their skin pierced with hooks, rtwd
faseof dsh, emn be relieved by bathinr#lth
the Pain Killer As seon a. the aldest.-oe.
esurb In tis way the Angilsh fisoon absat4
ed ;batre ,*s-pfien as once is give ,sinul'e.,
sa three or four times, and you will sel.

Mvsytrouble. -'

eh bltes~ad gersjokes of dogti and eas
are soottourd4 byMi hit with the. Pain
Rdtealet. fet 1

Upreoedented Suoss.
Within the past year 200 boxes of

,UTT'S VEUETABLE PILLS have I
old, and bot a single instanoe Is kn
?here they have failed to give satisfact
f yot would enjoy life, have a fine ale and robust health, use these Pills.
feb 2 1w

Defensivs Medication.
Investigation is as tiecessary for the I
etion of the human body against dies
ben unhealthy infiuences are abroad
on armor and granite casements are
te protection of ships and fortresses w
ennlied by shot and shell. Hence, it
esirahle when those potent enemies of

blity. damp and cold, pervado the air
rentho, to put the s;tem in the best Ible condition to encounter the,. I
cntach is t tie organ by which every o.-gan is nuuished and suitnined.
ierefore upon its vigorous and regeiuron depends, in a great measure, the
%city of the Pystcm to resist the atsaul
oe invisilio enemies of health and life,ilh. at this inclement season, it is 6
munded. Ilostetter's Stomaich Ditters,
imirable tonic sad regulating medic
r nil seasons, is never tuoro neetled i
winter, when the torpifying influencem
chilly atmosphere effects all the Y
notions. and renders the body extreo
isceptible. By toring tho digestiveins, : nd the liver, and the bowels V
ma unequalled vegetable specific, a phI condition is attained which seems to
'oof against, all varieties of tempo ratu
Id that is inimical in the air of winter
efensivo medication Is a precaution wh
ould never be neglected when dangel
esent. and therefore a course of the B
rs at this season is particularly desira
pecially for the feeble and sickly, A
muedy for billiousness. dyspepsia, nervo
as and bowel complaints, there is noth
mparable to this wholesome restorativ
feb I

WiIndow Shadea
k LOT OF WINDOW SHADEI

Moulding,
FURNITURE, &o., &c
ust received and for sale low
ask at MoINTYRI ACO'S,
noT 17

0

0

_oo

feb 18

Great

AT

NO. 2, BANK RANG!
On and after Monday, 12th Decem

ntil January 1st, we ofrer our immt
took, (one of the mont, varied evei
lnnsboro) at prices that cannot. he

nywhere in the State. We do this bee.
eohave move to on thme lst of Jtnmi
nd we desire to reduce om.- stock as hi
m pos-ible.
OME WITH TRfl O.8AsIA

CASh ONLY,
ad yott will go'. goods cheaper tha
860.

5,000 PaIrs ofCShoes,rarranted free from wood or paper,
naranteed in price andi quality in
arge stock.

LAADD BROS. & CC
de 18

In Comm~on Pleas-airflelt
dward P. Mohley, vs. John Isenhowa
Order of Foreclosure and Sale.

[N obedience order made

l'onor' J. M. Ilutland, in the at
mated case, I will cell before the C,
louse dloor I Winnsboro, on the firet bLay in March unxt, all that piece, parot
raet of land locluding thme Steam I
lachinery and Fixtures thereupon, ia
onveyed to John Isenhower by Jamealdwell, containing 81 acres, mnore or 1ying andi stute on the Waters of MobW
tranch, Waters of Wateree Creek, in
ounty of Pairfield State of South Car

ins, bounded by lands of Jag, E. CaldCarste of Minor Gladden. deOeasedI

ir. J. Rt. Bon~w'are, having snch Ah

narks and boundarles, as will nmope fppea? by eference to a plat of- sflrveyotat.ed by J. C.. Caldwell, dated the
anuary,.188.

'kerms of Sate.
Cash, purobas-re to gay for titles

tantps.
L.W.DUVALL,8,.F.ISherIff's omtee,

Vlensborp, Feib, 18, 1811.
fob 18..112

Spring aud Slminer Importation 1871.
DR.

ei

pE. illinerk, ray Goods.
ARMSTRONG CATOR & CO,

Importers and Jobbers of .ilnnets,
r. Trimmingand Vel Ribbons, Bonnet

,-Silks, ti~ns adnd Velve4Tts, 8101nds, Nets,1 Crapes, ituohes, Flowers, Feathers, Orna-
ment Straw Bonnets and Ladles' flats.for Trlmmed and untrismed Shtker floods,

!s
V1. 237 and 239 BALTIMORE SR'EET,
we BALTI3rOjtE, MD.
he0 Offer the largest stogk to be found in theher Country. and unequalled in choice variety

and cheapness, comprising the latest Euro
pean novelties.
a

Orders solicited, and prompt attention
given. feb 25

by

WOODWARDan

,of

ely
or & LAW.lub
'si-
be
re,

ich
is Have In Store and to Arrive.

ble

ma

ng dholoe fIlo Coffee,
Best Old Government Java Coffee,

in C. R. Baconsides,
C. it. Bulk Sides,
latms, Itica,

. Bet Family Soap,
Macoaroni, Cheese, &c., &a,

4 Pieces Ladet Jeans,

Plaid llomesgtin and Osnaburg,
Graniteville Jeans and Shirting.
A nice assortment of Ladies' and Misses'

Walking Shoes. Just received.

Special attention is called to our Fine

Chewing lot aceo, and Fine Cigars jus
received.

lRmember that we sell at the very Low-
ft Prices thet a strict adherence to the
Cash System will admit of, and givo us n
call before purchasing elsewhere.

JUST RECEIVED.
60 Sacks Family Flour.

tipper, Harness and Solo Leather, al.

ways on hand and for Pale by
WOODWARD & LAW.

jan 26

HOOT AND SHOE
.ME -a,. w fa O t O'& y'

pi I AM now prepared to do work ini
the latest and best styles. 'y
work is always warranted. These.

is no neces'sity to go out of town tn have
work done as I can meake aq good B00O2or
SHOE as aunybody. Orders solicited for
fine work. 6, M. GILIJlERIT.

fcb 20 ly

The State of' South Carolina.
FAttHPIE.D COUNTY.

* oW!. M. NELSON, Esq., Probate Judge.
HIEREA8, Geo. II. MieMasterhath made

Isuit to me to grant. him [,eeters of Ad.
ministration ofthe Estate nnd effects of Itob-

*ertS. Ketehin, deceased. TI.ese are there-
fore to cite and admonish all artat sin
gular the kinudredl and creditors of the said
isobert 8. Keuchin, deceased, that they
be and appear, before hue, in the Ceurt of
Probats, to be het t at Winnisboro. on the
8th flay of hiarcht next, afktr publication
hereof, at, 11 o'clock in the ftorenoon, to
show cuse, If any they huave, why the
said Administration should not be granted.
Glveb undep'my hand, this 20th day of

February, A. D. 1871.
W. M1. NErSON,

feb 21-x4t9 ____Judge of P'robate.
n 7IO~INioUAINo CQMPINYL

in (OAPI'AL $1,000,000.) .-

use soI.Uint.x
.ryPaolilo Guano.uch H1llS GUANO is now well known in all

ithe Southet-n States fot Its remarkable
Deffdets as an agency for- incrent'ing tho pro.
duets of labor, as not to reqnirb special
recommendIation from (is. Its use for five

ri In years pest has established its character for

'eliable ezceljenoe, The largo fixed onpi-
tel Invested hiy iha Coh tany in thi, fa.Ina
affords the sttrest garantee of the continued

and etceilence of its (Gtano.
this J. N Rt~flSON,

Betling Agent, Charleston, 8. C.
.Jso. 8. Rmas & Co., -General Agents,
Baltim oere. -de 29--3m

00OMPOUND) AOID
PHIOSPHIATE OF LINE,

tota UOMPasrTIO ,WITH OOo Btan,

hi DjfI8 aricle is manufacturod by the Pa-hiseinec Guano ~company at Char eston,eye .C., tinder the Su'perintenidence of D~r.>url St. Julien, Ravenel. Whieni composted with
sn equal w ighit of Cotton Seed, its result.1 rhave been found ful y egnal to he beat

Sstandard fertiise. Its -economy must
iemen It to the notice of planters geue.

For specifie direct ions for comupostinsg and
the

a orsupi8-spply toa he ~J. N.RO ONoil
-
Selling Agent, Charleston, 80 0.

*"le Tne. S. Xssea & Co., General Agents,apd Raltimoere. dee 29 S.i
.PRPRNATE AND TRANSIENT10th BOARDING HOUSE,

BY'
sad i33
',

WINN8 8. C

100-y ssestf Pasegp Daps .
L3Dagano%3s varus.)

Wanted.
fligheit taar4et prices pidi".

IV. L. ELLIOfT & CO.'tnch 71 -2

AT WHITE'S BAJKERY
ANT

Conieotionary I
NOTIlFR fresh Pnpply of plain an- th
cy Candies, OrawIges Cocoaiwis. I&e-Chh

Irazil, and llt el Ntits; E1-nglish W t itinl)
lindils, Brandy Peaches, Oysters, &c.

NEW ARRIVALS!

low Steel.
Swecdes Iron,

Locks,
Hooks and hingos,

Files, Seissors,
Well Wheels,

Nails, Wrought Nails,
Dack Bands,

Cotton. .iute and
Manilla Plow Lines,
Mule Sh1os,
Garden Hakes,

Spades, &o.

Also,

shool Books,
Pens,

Ink,
1':1per.

Novels,
Juvenile Dooks, &o.

Also,

ontettor's [litters,
Vinegar Bitters,
Brown's Troches,

(Ghiy's Olintent,
hlebrew Plister,
Morphine.

TruRsses,
Cloroform,
norn Confections,
And other Medicines.

Also,

aid Oswtbit'go,
Twills

Wool Jeans,
Spool Thread,

Brown liotncepun.
Atid other Dry Goods.

VOn sAL. nY

etchin, McMaster & Brice.

'WINNS110:10, ', C.
jan Ml

LOOK nERE I

hen cotton is king, the people rejoice,
lie monsey being plenty they rideo not

tleir voice,
ut luty what is rtikedl, though the price.

he high,
nd the storekeep'ers wife dresses up like a

fly.
'hen cotton ist low tho plenters must

heir children half clothed, know hot whichi
way to turn,

hey seek for a stor o that keeps pace with
the time,,

hitLfor diolli a they hiou'ght, they must
tioi busy for ditties.

uch a store ouir frie~nd E-lder, of Winnsibort

fatine,
cep open fo'r nil nn thaller what ntame.
ii are welciomeid by himi,'d go wel le

is odsniays fresh, adgsmallpie
his pay.

iscothting Wfi lush, his shoces ih'y are
good,lis groceries ji ie, will give heatltlat to ; our
food,

o0provides for the ladieb, 'tteir exterior
odorns,'or fot-gnth the dear obidwren, with plum.

o httys all .for cash, henco .his customers
know,.

hert for~cash they will buy, thiat to him
.they mfust go,

hoeorowd teils the tale, and the '-News"
pass it on..

o to Eldor's for hargain., nith.a happy
New Yeawr's song.

FRESH ARRIVALS I
Conshttilg in Patof

Pl hId choicest. varioty of Irish I otatoqL 8eed; ..Ga'<qn adeu.l, liacon1 Lard,
leuwr. Corn Alcal, fresh Unwokwheat lhpur,
of f-raising Piour, Cheese..Craekers, Cakes,
andy. lckies, l'atinecd Vruis, lrandy
'eaches, Cherry lennuoe, Oysters, Nut.,
nisins, Nutmegs, Macoaroni, &e.

twiull suwpy of' h)y (londh. Oenis ~Joth1
i(foreni, styles, as (pr clienlitess and qnaji
y oznnioA, h exetlied. Ailliory, of Abhi
uest 5tyte, Cloaks, Shawls, and almos

verythinig usually kept in a first, elasi

All or ildhtilh6l t or easi
nud caelf 'inhy,. Alieo4tlt isa onli'freti
tho'e t iI l ' jhiegreenbaelps, apjl ge& bar

ESTABLISHED1869w
fori thet~n

ipeboltqr andt , Fairfeld Distriot bat
.ve o full assorltraent or1Vulejis s welry
n.i will uieli at the lowest, pricesandsMotit
~atrpnage of mysphl friends AnkeutstomeraI
L, goohds arr*niOd as represaetll, aS
feparId 10 de tfl klead of .Watob; rend .ew,1rymwtrk and.,1uae.nbratysAAROd.[ (ee

uatgrIlieo ha d 'VId,5iAapWs Q44

*qq.44k fk.emtl-i,,.

94de fr- ~ ,54,

CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK
or

Ocol'uma._ia_in. 0.
Capital Stook Paid in---$200,000,

BOAR OF DIRECTORtS:
L. D. C116.DS, President,

Da. J. W. Parker, R. ht. Wallace,
John 8. Wiley, Dr. -John T. Darby,H. Hope, R. O'Neal, Jr

C. D. Melton, Attorney,
W. B. Guolick, C. J. Iredell,

Cashier, Aalstant Cashier.

I' le, ca)ital tetock of this Bank i4 now
$200 000. all of which has been paidin. a ndl uonfiriu,,'I by 11 e Comnpt roller of the

tiuriiet.ey. Atihorhy las also beeni receiv.
ed fot a furt 'er i.ree ohet) t amtount of$50,000, of which over $20,001) ni at.
ready been taken. Petons wishing to
innko an investmnivit should app.y Witout
delay. The Sturplus Ftund is it )w $6,000,
or three per c. lit upon its stock.
The Carolinn National Bank i'sues cer.

tiliea es of deposit, beat ing interest at the
rate of seven per cent. per annum. This P
reature of its business makes it practically

A Savings Bank,
and attentionl is called to the fact that the
safety of these deposits, As well as all oth.
ers, are guaranteed by the whole eapital of
the Bank. No safer mode of temporaryitivestulent is oiered to the- public than this
-the deposits Leing lnyable on demand.
or on Short notice 11epos'ts of any atnount
recived eithoer in currency or coin, andi nyable in the same. Interest will be paid at
the end of each six monut lhp, should depositsrenain beyond that length of tint.
Columbia. 8 '., Jamuary 28, 1871.
jan 31-1 law3aj

Executor's Sale.
IN purisuance of authority given by the S

will of Thonmas Yarborough, doceased,
I will sell to the highest bidder at public
outcry, before Court House in Winntbore,
ol Monday, lthe 0th duty of March neat, at
12 M., fall the real estate belonging to the
"nid deceased at tie tite of his death, consisting of the followinlg, all in Fairfield
County I
A trato of 17 1.6 acros, nit Morris Creek,and bounded by lands of Thomas Brown.

M Bundricc anad Estate of Mrs. Yar-
borough.

Also a tract of 35 acres, on waters of
Morris Creek. and bounded by lands of
lobert Crnwford, Geo Brown and Estate of
Mrs. Yarborough,

'I iAns--One-half cash, for the balance acredit of twelve motnthi. puroiasvrs to give
bond for tle ut notunt withi interest payable
fron date of salo, withi a mortgage of the
premtises, and to pay for all necessary pa-
pers and revenue u'tatnps.

bAML. N. TRUE,
feb 11--txa Executor.

SHERIFFS SALES.
BY Virtue of stundry Exectuans to mea ,

directod, I will of'er for stile at FairfieldtCourt Ilouse of the first Monday and the
lay following, itt March next, wit hin tihe
legal hours of liale. to the highest bidder,
for Cash, tle followitngiReal Property.Purel.asers to pay for titles and stamps:
One tract of land in Painioeld County

contnining 700 scres, thore or less, lying'in Wateree Creek, bounded by lands ofGen. John Bratton, Esinte of i av.d Mob
ley, Win. Thorn and letate of J. T. Mo
'rorey, lavied upon as the property of W.

T. Thorn, et the suit of J. 1. Richsond
against W. T Thorn and Wis, Thorn, and
others against Wmn, T. Thorn,
One tract of land in Fairfield County.oontaining 760 acres, more or less, tying

on Witrc'e Creek, and adjoining land" of
W. r Thorni, IBltate of David Mobley,
Daniel Meltonald, W. It Brooks and Esitate
if J It MoCrorey, levied upoil its (lue pro-
perty of Win. Thorn at the suit of J. I.
ilichnond against W T Thorn and Wai.
Thorn. L. W 1)UVALA, 8. F. C.

Sheriff's Ofice.
Wunnsboro, Fel, 10, 1871.
feh 18-tlz2___,
Land Sale.

0 [1 1.nlnar and Wife. vs J. M. Rutland
anal C. D). Ford, Ex' ors of N. A P'eny.
lin purstuneie of atn ordler of Court made

in the cau~e above stated, I will sel! to thle
huighesat bider before the Court IRouse dloort
in Winnshboro, on the first Monday ina
Marcha next, at 11 o'clock', A. M., tract
"A" of the GIrahnmn l'lace, contaitting

,1275 Acres, More or Less,
belonging to estnte of N. A. Peay, deed.,
r'e-sold at the risk of' the former purchaser,
C. s'. Singleton.

Tran..s--Ahout one fourth or the amount .!
of bid to be paid itn cash, For the batanuce
n credlit of one and two, three anid fuar
years. reokoning froma firsit. Novetsaber last.
For this balance, purchaesers to give botgdwithI two good stureties and a mortgage of
the preisnes. P'urchausers to pay forp-
pers anud stamps. pa

8AMI. 13. CLOWNEY,
feb 18-x2t1 Clerk of Clerk

Note to Creditors.
David Stevensonu. et. al , vs. Jlohn Steven

son. et. at. J

venlson, dec'd, are hereby notIlied thai
they are reuatiredl by order of the (Com-t its
the above cantse, to presenit anid eminblishi
theib elaims hefore the ( lerk nf the Court
on or before the 1st day oft Mnreh. 18~7 1.

8A 310. II CL.OWNP3,
C. C. P. & 0:.8

Clerk's Ofilce. IlthJan. 187i.

Notice to (Jrediltors.
Geo. Hi. MCMaister, Jiames It. Cockrell,

Samnl. R. Johnston, vs. Jatna 13. lion
boronugh, liarrell C, Rotshorough. Mart
E. (hat.-, Uni~ha J, Vdtu Net's atnd lbe r
lher huubtanud Jlamies 11. Van Nes..nG[11tEDIT~flS 'of the estatte of Juifeti . t
UIt .'uboroughu, eeecd. nte he'reby tnol-. E

tied ihat t hey a r'rqnired by order~of 'l le f.
Court in the nbo~ve chutin to preent nfki es. I
ablisu ilteir c'aimns .hefoure thg;Qlerk of the I
Court anu 'r bcef 'r the 1st day or ?Marchi,
1871. SAMI4. BI; etW Y

(1 C. P'. & 0. 8. d
Clerk's Amien. 14th Jan., 1871.f ijn~n 17tflx0'O

.kilisLif's SALES.BY viture of stintiry £ttttctis- to mei
field Court Jlouse on the first NlondlAy nntda I
the day followinug. In Maarch nest wjth-In thle legal hbuts of *eile,<to tipo huIghesthider, for u',sll, ithe follaw in$ Ptdsonal
Propertey, lI'uohnseeu to paty for ii les:
One t'on (ray .uire, Cise solrel Nlare,onue lrown Ilorse..Onue hbtacke htots Muls,

ated one brown mare Miule ; lofIef upon as
th~e property of C. C. Singleton, et the sup~

Winnsboro. Feb. 17, 1871,
feb 17i-t~x2

Agricultural Meeting

va1 and Methanpicalfoeqieq.wll.pe
irst Monday in , igrb. A fitlpttendno4Is requestet b7 the PfCSIdenta ;re I

feb 26t1
us

PRS3H SUFLOPE

OYSTERS.
Just Itmcelvod,

AT

E. W. Ollever & Co's.
REeE1'AURAT

t- Whore Meals can bc bad at all

houre..Og
oct 11

Butzrender
010

-

/
..A&. MW-

1IlE jusqt received a fine lot of Bacon
Sides and Shoulders, an extra lot of 8.

V. bugar Cured llams, 80 ancks of N. C.
Family Flour, Oranges, Apples, Nuts of all
kinds, and (alies. Thumo wising bargaliusIn the grocery line, will do well to call on
mie be fore purchasing elspewlere.

fob 2 It .1. McCARLEY.
Hides Wanted.
E88118. It. L. ELLIOTT & 0., will
act as our ngents for the purchase of

)ry Ilides. A nd until Arther notice, Green
lides must be delivered at the Tannery.

Moal.
We are now prepared, t. our Steam 'Mill,to grin- corn In large and small quantities,with dispatoh. Give us your orders.
fob 2-im" 0. It. TIOMPSON.
BACOT & CO.
50 Dales N. C. Hay,
I0 " Northern flay.

000 Bushels Tennessee Corn,
600 Bushels N. C. Corn.

.A.LSO,
10 Illde Diacot, Shoulders,
25 '' Rib Sides,
20 Clear Rib Sides,
6 4 Bulk Rib Sides,
5 " Balk Clear Rlh tides,
2 Tierces 8. C, [Ittms, (choice.)

AL..SO,
26 Blis, Baltimore Flour.
A0 Snoks N. C. Flour,
25 sacks Louisville Flour,
60 BbIu. £rish Potatoen, for planting,

AL~sO,
10 Facks Coffee and 26 BbIn. Sugars, of

all qualities. Besides o her articles too
numerous to mention. All or u hicht will be
sold lo* for cash. DiACOT & CO.

feb 2

I'LOUlR,Stugars, Coffees, Tea, Stardines,
l. Catales, Canned Lonmtoes, Jellies,
(Cannerl Oysters, Cnkes ti Cr~ickers, Pep-
per, Ginger, Alspice, Cloves nt N'tmegzt.Pickles, Starch, Sonyp, Soda, cotncentrated
Lye, Pat ash, lacnking, Ill acking llrushies,
Mustard,Frenelh Mustard. l'nceno a,assort-
ed, Smioking atid Chaewin'g Tobnezco,and Yann.
kee Notions.

FURLNITUREI.
A large lot of FPtrniture.o onsisting of

Lounges, Sofan, Ilook Cases, Writing Deszks,
all Walnut, 100 ns orted, Single tand D~olo
l3~Ieaeds, 100,.White Onk Split Ilottom,
lDining Chairst, Verlor Chaies, Wardrobes,
Cott'ngo Setts and everythIng usually
kept in the FItrniturclino, at pr ices to suit,
tlhe pui-chesda,.ibr cash, Lo~oking Olasses
put in old frames or made to order. Our
terms are ensh and we willisell for the coash,
Caltl mun see our large stock, inust ari-ived.
Jan21 McNTYRP & ('O.
JUST RECEIVED.

A QNSIGNiM14T of Cotton Seed Meat,

fresh from lin1 Mill at ColumbIa, This.

Meal Id highly reeommended as food for

all itinds of stook, especially for. Milohs

Cowe,

eo will purcha~se Cotton Seed at 20 ets,

perJ shet

JUWT-REUEIVED.
501 bales good N'ortlb Carolina {fay, and

20 bale "goodl Nerib~Ogrolina Shtoirs, for
tsali4at, cost aod carrIage,

Cat elina LifeIftsurance Oonapany

7J0F80N DAVIS, Pesidept,
Oh. t..Q.-UTLJR, A4gen for. a. (7.

l9tl3ese Etiest6n, Agent,

Issie the Ueat approved pollole.. Also
tbs4'4mren.4e sau peoy.gnew feature.Bj jih dei e4 surrender valtie
is guarante d ~ic1e4e, japed -~ a

4IAcES oo e Famiy lret
.. W i4WRTS r~


